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Sex Scandal Has American Buddhists Looking
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mate authority in ilie societv,
"As far as 1 knew. there had
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been a luat us of 15 years," said
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' i n June of this year, n woit~nn
proved of.
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revealed that there was an in"Unlike the therapeutic envimors about the married abbot's
cle, a magazine about Buddhism.
step forward ;~ndsay lie was heappropnale relationship heronment with analysis, with
Since that lime. the board has
sexual liaisons, with i n s students
me lilwieil." Mr. Ptieiaii said.
tween herself and Eido Rothi.''
Buddtiist teachers and si~idenis
said that Mr. Shimano will conand with oilier women. Such ruMr. Shimano did not return
mors could no longer be ignored
iinne as abbot until 2012. but a
there are itebates about what is
several phone calls
vice abbot has been appointed
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appropriate and what isn't," says
when. in 2UO8, tile ~ n i v e r s ~or
Hawaii at Manoa unsealed some
and Mr. Sliimano will not be takIn two ways, this small, symJames Shalieen, editor of Tncying new students,
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But tlierr has also been iicultural aversion among Zen Bin!dhists to seeming censorious
about sexnalily. Illil 'tWi review
of "Shoes Outside the Door." a
book by Michael Downing about
Richard Baker, the abbot of the
San Francisco Zen Center in t t ~ r
l97Us and 'SUs, Frederick Crews
wi-oie that Mr. Baker's "serial II*
aisons, hardly unique in the
world of high-level American
Buddhism, could have been forgiven. bin his chronic untnithliilness about them could not."
Sex, alcoholism and drug
abuse by major Buddhist leaders
have all been tolerated over the
years, by followers who look tile
other way, or even looker! r ~ g h l
at i t and pretend not to care. Foe
example, the Tibetan Buddlnsi
master ChogyamTrii~igpaRinpoche, who founded the Naropil
Institute (now Naropa University) in Boulder. Colo,, was oiien
publicly drunk. The Buddhist
journalist Katy Butler wrole a
1990 arlicle called "Encontiieriiig
the Shadow in Buddhist America." in whicli she described thr
public alcoholism of Mr. Trungpii
Rinpoche, Mr. Baker and aiiother Biidrihist leader in Los Angeles.
"We habitually denied what
was in front of our faces, felt
powerless and lost touch with
our inner experieiice,"Ms, Bin-

ter wrote.
Clark Strand, who led Mr. Shimano's Upper East Side zendo
from 19BS to 1990. said that on
American soil, Asian Buddhism's
sexual ethics, in particular, had
lo chiinge.
'Wliat yw see in America 13 ii
lot of Asian Buddhist teachers
~ u m i i l iittu
g cuittwl for Ilie firs1
time with spiritual conimunittes
that include women." Mr. Strand
said. "And t h ~ weren't
y
neccssarily prepared for that."
"Tibe blunt about it, a Japancse Zen monk couid go over I he
wall and visit n prostitute am1 a
blind eye could he turned 10
that," In America, licadded. "11
wasn't as easy to Hirn a blind
eye to going ovcnhc wall in his
own monastery."

